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Of Mrs. Lucian Smith in

Titanic Disaster.

of the ship which is the moat; Ohio, which is a forty
lie had every and at-- j mile Dnnle, Va., to

StOn Told Alinl- - -- ' i'lcue don't Elkhorn City, Ky., never haveu; wag la(ked on the door of hll train, rlinnlnir I11I0 (iminniiU. shio- -

James A.

ot W. Va,

the

' Mrs. Mary Elolse Hughes Smith,
one ol the rescued brides on the
Titanic was made a widow by
the great disaster, reached the homo
of her pacing in Huntington Jasx
Sunday. The following
of the awful scene as given by Mrs.
Bi"k ..an published In the Huntlng--.- h

:

VT'ie night was beautiful starlit
the sea like glass. Lucian and

I had euleu dinner In the cafe, and
on about S:45 oi )t could

remember asking in it tirty
Mr. Isiuny party h.

still lu there we
Then we went to a little coffee

room where they served coffee,
cordials. Lucian, after a while, we'll
off to Joiu some of his men friends.
At about 10:30 when 1 left
place, Mr. Ismuy his parly

lp .thorn ...

"1 went to bed and to sleep. " I
was awakened by u slight crash
which 1 thought was but a vibration
of the ship. I went to sleep again.
It seemed. then I awakened,

1 thought the boat slopped.
Just then Luelun came in. He was
calm, deliberate--, and very

'
" "We're In the Icebergs.' be said,

boul has a Utile hole It down
atalrs. 1 think thut to save a panic

llb the women they are pciitinrf
of them off In the lifubouis.'

urged mu to put on heavy
clothing as II was cold. Hi
liven mude me put ou heavy shoes
and a dark so it wuiildu t get
soiled, lie stood there, calmly eat- -

an apple, 1 think, lo keep mc
quiet.

; "Then wo went on deck. I went
bu k t gel a ring he .hint
bought me wlien In I'arls. He put
on uiy life and strapped it
around

"Then th Captain gave the order.
Indies on deck,' indicating a dock

was visiting
called Klnm.

the lifeboat IJlani is
lowered the

ho ordered us to another deck w

the gyuiluutiiiin was. When we got
there Lilcinu took to tiio farth-
est corner.

"Ily t I was frlKlitenod
a little auspicious but he

nitt there wus no danger. Ho said
'he Captain hud

the boa i couldn't sink. thai they ere
lowering the boats as a of
form. I bud to promise he
wouldn't leave mo.

"I went lo Captain Smith
'old 1 was ulone and asked lilm
tf my husband could go me.
'Women and children first." he re
plied. Liirlnn hll hi in on the buck,
think mid said: tiood, boy, don't
think thut I would take n wo-
man or a child's

"Then he helped to fix the boat,
kissed me said 'I see you
luier ' '1 be there lu. a minute.'
he said. ,

"The words I heard say
'keep bunds In your pock

ets so they won t get coiil.
"There was no panic; no excite-

ment; the band played.
"There was only one sailor In our

boat. Captain saw gnvo
order. A man swung over Into the
boat. It was I'eiichen. of Tor-on.- o,

Bailor was drunk,
tho women rowed. I took cure

of a plug lo keep the bout from fill-
ing with water.

"The sailors who bud lowered our
boat They
couldn't the boat. They
to rut the ropes and It would
been to lift it back up
again.

Our purpose wus to row
away from the suction. All the wo-
men thought their husbands
fathers other relatives safe. It
wus cold but nobody seemed to
mind for wo thinking of those
left behind.

"1 saw the Tltunic go down There
awful criea for help lint 1

thought It wus'tliose in Hie b
who might have beou lolt behind.
for if men had been brave enough lo;

up their for wouuu an
children, they wouldn't cry out when
the wus sinking.

"I think it wns about 2 o'clock
the bout sunk. band was

laying "Near My 'Mod to Thee." f
thought thut Liiclnn hud fli-
t'
'e rowed around until dawn. It

too dark to see one boat
another. At about o'clock

'arpathla came. Wo rowed to it
taken on bourd.
have nothing but praise for the
is of those on bourd tho Carpa- -

ey took tho tenderest care,
tied the erleB and wnils of
men and orphuns. Some of

usxougers give up their state
ithd Blent on the floor lo freely,

make mora for the Titanic- people.
They "Ull- the they rotild. I

think. The doctors steward
Kood care of us,

"There twenty-thre- e widows
on board. They were dazed.

"After the first hour or so they
got quieted and there were no mure
shrieks and yells. They simply sat
around and tried to realize.
"I have every praise for the Cnrpa-thl- a

and for Captain Hostron. There
710 on board.

Reaches Elkhonu

I "iBiuuy had a room In the center While the Carolina, Cllnchfleld
I alwuys and building
jdeslrable. cure extension from

CiaDbiC Daughter 0fito"Uo"- - will

Congressman Hughes,

Huntington,

who

description

and

Impossible

stateroom: There were few Ameri
can men on board, mostly Oerman,
French and English.

Yes, we saw the little lights 111

new

the distance, but 1 hardly thing it enter Cincinnati the Chesapeake
was smpxaptuiu smith point- - and Ohio, Louisville and Nashville

them out to Us when we d Baltimore Ohio, all whlca
ing lowered. It It ship lure now Invading the Kentucky
so close at hand It must surely have

our rockets. I think it was
star, which looked like stars
when it twinkled.

"When we were being lifted on
the Carpathla a little Italian crawled
out from under the seat where he
had been hidden nil thut time.

"Major IfutL. was not in command
when 1 left siiip, there. were
no pistol shots. There was no one In

came deck o'clock, for command our bout. have
t hi what time held but there were only
was. and bis were twenty-fou- r In

wheu left.
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Missionary .;

Oil the evening of Sunday, May
Mil, Woman's Missionary Society
of the M. K. Church South have
the right of lu place of the
usual service nt lime the so

will present Cull Chris--th-e traffic through
America" lu a series of living

pictures, so to speaek, representing
the appeals of heathen lands for
the (ioBpel of Christ. It be thor
oughly understood that presen
tation not in manner par-
take of the nature of a play or un
exhibition. Society simply de

to awaken fresh interest lu
the cause of missions, It takes
this very attractive to do It.
There he nothing or done
to the sensibilities of On
the contrnrv. entire give a entry

- lu a degree, the of Hie Piedmont coun-The-

(trv, whic C. 0.but opportunity- free-wi- and N. long been excludel.
except on loint

NEWS expec ts to suy moro
week regarding ' Call.

Arthur Elam Visited Here.

Mr. Mrs. Arthur Klnui, re-
cently of Mich., were in

prelected glass. When Louisa last week, the
the Cuptian's alien-Ill- of his father, .

lo that (he Arthur a civil met lianl- -
conldn't lie from Hull deck.jcnl engineer Is In eiiiplo.i
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that
Mr.

tlon-- fact and

lien

were

and

of maciiinerv build
ers In Detroit. The company bus a
Plant In Si. Louis and sent .Mr.
Klum lo that. city to lake charge of
Its business there. Alter a short
visit to her parents In Lexington Mr.
und Mrs. Elam will go to St. Louis.

ABOUT TEN BARRELS

Is the Estimate oo Production of Latest

Oil Well. -

'Tne lliirgess-tlarre- d Oil Company
drlllcld in Its first well r,n the M"l

rfr Ji. Meek farm Mondav. Oil
found in both the upper unci

lower Kirala of llerea. II Is estliua--
ine epIdeinlc.Commonwealth'a

10 barrels per day. shot of nitro
glycerine will be put Into both the
pay streaks.

The I'oteet well will be shot 'with
large.- - charge In the hope of

creasing the production.
The well on the Mrs. Hetty Pigs

tract flowed a few days ngo. dis- -
hargiug several barrels of oil Into

the tank.:
There noticing else In tho

local field.

INSTITUTE WoltKEIISro MEET.

promote a more uniform
course Instruction in rural schools
and develop better work nt teachers'
institutes a hieefiug of the Institute
workers with the city and county
Bchool superintendents has been
called for AIuv 15. 1 6 and 17, In

The call Issued
Prof. Hurksdale Hamlett, Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction. This
will be Bee jiurt meeting of the
worsers, i no mm Having hem
last yenr.

Al!li:it COMMITS Sl'ICIDI-:-

Salyersviilo, Ky., April Miles
Cole, well-to-d- o larnior living
ten intb-- s from here the Licking
Itiver, suicide y by
shooting himself through the hen
with a doulileharrel shotgun. Domes-
tic is said to be responsible
for Cole's act.

F. T. D. Wallace, little
children nnd mother, Mrs. linttoii.
camo down on the morning Illg San
dy train route to Huntington.
Ashluud Indepedent.

Roosevelt carried West Virginia
Inst Saturday. Money Bpent

Promised the C. C. 0. Whea it

pers of this ctiy will have a
oul let into the South Atlantic sea-
board, The extension of the road
will be of value to three roads that

a had
ed and of

a

seen a

any

a

fields. The Cllnchfleld, while it
traverses a mountainous country has
a maximum grade of about 1 per
cent per mile a favorable align-
ment. -

It was announced In Cincinnati
yesterday that the C. and L.
N. and 11. and O. have promised the
Cllnchfleld 1U0 carloads of traffic
apiece each day, or 2.1 OU carloads a
week. This will traf-
fic, aud it is expected that a good
portion of this truffle will originate
in and about Cincinnati. Cool will
also be prov.ded by the Cllnchfleld
corporation, a number of new
Tile extension will run ulmost en-

tirely over the coal properties of the
corporation, und iinuuiocrr of netv
mines will be developed.

Fart ot this rou! will be carried
to the C: O. ut Elkhorn City,
from which point it will be added to

ciety "The to coal passes

with
.Mat.

l.irjc

Cincinnati, being turned over here
to the C. H. and U. for the haul to
the Great Lakes, being loaded on
vessels at Toledo for the water haul
to Duluth. Minn., from which city it
Is distributed over the Northwest

Another feature of the new outlet
will be the fact that, it will wipe out
the of the South Atlantic
seaboard that has been enjoyed by
the Atlantic Coast Line, the Sea-
board Air Line and the Southern
Kailway. The Cllnchfleld'a exten- -

the programme Islou also new in-
win upiuiing marked to heart

will bo no charge tor udmls- - from h the and and
Ion. an Tor 1,. haveofferings be presented. very .unfavorable

and
i

has

fnt
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Frankfort. by

neen

2:1.

a
on

committed

trouble

Mrs. Jr.,

en

and

O., and

south-boun- d

and

und

monopely

will

next rate terms.
The L. and N. will ultio send some

ior this coal traffic through Cincin
nati. Hie 11. and O. will turn over
the Cllnchfleld coal traffic to the
C. H. and D. at fronton for the
haul to the lakes. Cincinnati'

The Work Has Begun.

On Tuesday last Civil Engineer
John Meliyer and n corps of assis-
tants begun the survey of Ixiuisa
and wi 1 make n map the streets
and alleys. Tills is the beginning
of the work which. It Is hoped and
believed, .will end in the paving of
every street lu Louisa. It is a con- -

summation most devoutly to
j wished. I'aviug the streets is all

.but is necessary to make lxiuisa
the most beautiful little city In

This is the declination of
every one w ho has vlsiled I he place.
As soon us Air. .urDvcr completes
the suncy und maps lie will submit
plans mid specific minus for tho
work, und paving committee
will bo ready to receive bids for do
ing t lie paving.

IT'S Kl'IDEMIG.

Lawrence is by no means the only
Courtv ill Ketillic-k- tvtth h.nl

leu mm wen will produce K to roads. It s
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Attorney T. C. Johnson, of Wolfe
county, met with a very painful ac-

cident near Hiutel Green lust week.
His horse got hung in the rand and
threw him and In the scramble the
large bone of one of IiIb arms wns
broken close to tho wrist

( H AMil S IX ItEHIDK.NCK.

Mr. Will Queen has moved from
near l. C. Spencer's to a house on
the northern extension of Main
CroBs streel, Mr. George Carter,
the traveling salesman, has moved
into the house vacated by Queen,
and Kenan Short will move Into tho
properly vncnted by Mr. Carter.

ruin food.
Tho Ladles Aid of the Christian

Church will have a pure food sale
in the Louisa . liiitiery building
April f"th. They will also serve
home-mad- e Ice cream and cake
something special. Everybody 's
cordially Invited to call and see.
tiny mid eat.

IXTEItESTIXti IF TKUK.

A dispatch from Huntington says
that Sldnii Allen and Wesley

the Virginia outlaw, had
been seen near Man, Logan county
The wonder Is thut they had not
b'een seen in Huntington.

The contract for building Ihe forty
miles of railroad for the Cllnnch-flol- d

rrom Dante, Va., to Elkhorn,
Ky., is reported to have been let
lu. t wee'.;

Wilburn Chnffln, of Anglln, Ky.,
was in Louisa yesterday. He moved
from Ulnine to Anglln about a year
ago and wub hero on business.

Death of A Louisian.
--

Mrs. Pnuiclia Chapman died in
the State Hospital. Lexington, early
Friday mornliig, April 1'Jth. The In- -i

telllgenre reached this city in time'
for Mr. F T. U. Wallace, Jr., to
take the morning train and go to
lexingion unci bring the body to
Louisa for interment, reaching til's
place Suturduy morning. The re-
mains were taken to the residence
of Mr. F. T. D. Wallace, Sr., where
funeral services of all appropriate
character were held on Sunday
afternoon. These were conducted by
the Rev. J. W. Crltes, pastor of die
M. E. Church. South. 'who wus .in
sisted by the itev. Dr. Hint'ird. of
the M. E. Church. A very Inrgo
number had assembled to pay a
last tribute of respect to the' du-- J

and of sympathy for the relatives
of her who was born here, and w ho.
after years of absence was to Bleep
the long dreamless Bleep In th-- ;

quiet home of the dead, overlooking
the scenes of her youth. To that
quiet home she wns borne, there to
rest until that which was mortal
shall be clothed with Immortality,
and the sting of death aud the vic-
tory of the grave shall come no

'more.
1'amella Wallace was born in Lou

isa August 25, 1844. She waB the
oldest child of Thomas and Mary
Wulluce. and is survived liv three I

" April
by

Contrill
that

on
of

tllzllb0,n Mrs. Tlle moUnt of money which anil, u. Castle mid Mrs. K. C. McClure ,1Uallv goes of coun-an- d

one Mr. F. T. I). Will- - tv for on, buy.
lace. Sr., ull of this city. When f(Joa ulld feeU BtufB wouidyoung she was married to. Will fwd nearly one half theJones, a of the lute jof tne ,ouuly. There is no necessity
W. tills city. To this un-- condition.
Ion two born. One mall 0W11B a farln jB abe 10
died .in other. :OWn and Teed hogs enough to
twiie. tue fust if of Will, his lbtaad Of
mm Jones of t)iem raise a or two

l.sliti. iand not more than enough feed
Helore reached them, and then buy bacon the sea-lif- e

It whs noticed that dead 8011 paving from 12 to 15
woman s horizon was cents a uound for it. Corn is excen- -
lug, and after awhile it was deemed
best that ahe be taken hoB-pit-

at Lexington treatment,
This wns done, and it was thought
she might entirely recover and be
restored to her family and friends.
Indeed, she came home more thun
once, but the Improvement wus only
temporary and for muny yeara pre-
ceding her death the hostiital was
here abode. She received all possible;
oiieiiiion aim care and had many
lucid intervals. Only a few weeks
before her death Bhe waa visited bv
a relative, who asked her If she
would like to go home. Her reply
Was that Bhe Was doilli; ef onv tn iTinwirt veiftt.

and It would be but a tables, frulte and food prod-sho- rt

time, she from counties
,u nun ui-- i mtmier. rtB sue

advanced In age her general health
inned and she hocaine weak. She
suffered more than one stroke of
paralysis died a result of the
lust.

In health and youth the deceased

of...

she

wus a very iwid A scene, to
was a Like ull j actor, occurred at the C.

was kindly before urri- -
the vai train from Ashluud last

sick the to Friilnv A nf of
her nslies und to her 'the un river with a urlsou- -

: (er whom he hud arrested

CIRCUIT ADJOURNSjp

61 Indictments Returned by the

The April term of"tne Lawrence
Circuit Court adjournedyon Tuesday

the term. It was hint-
ed In tho week before
court began that It would probably
not be a very long or a very busy

and it was neither. The con-
tinuances greatly outnumbered the
trials.

When went to ii'resn
Thursday afternoon the Jury had
the rase of Hob Lnnov of flnmmnti

C. & O. Ry., claim
from al

leged lo nave been received by him
wniic in tno ntsciinrge of his dutv
us a laborer. He had sued for
11,500. and Jury gave him
it Is said that case will be ap-
pealed.

On Ihe grund Jury mnde
Its final and discharged.
Sixty-on- e true bills were returned.
ThlB Is a comparatively small

of indictments. Let hope
that an Improved tone
throughout the countv Is cause
of tlie short list of offences moon
ed.

In the of O. D. n- -
heirs of Chris Thompson,

a bolh sides uirreeil to
furnish briefs to tho court
ten days nfler adjournment, and the
case would then be taken

.NOTICE!

The Lawrence Fiscal Court is
hereby notified to meet lu special
session at Ihe house. Louisa,
Ky., May 6, 1912, relative to theGeorges Creek bridge.

This April 25, 1!)I2.
HOtltlS, Co.

Mr. Charles Peters, who has been
In the weeks, suf-
fering from a broken leg. Is now do
ing wen. anortiy after ho In-
jured blood set up and for

time his condition very
serious.

l.:.--

.i

MM

Congress Enacts a Law that

Growers.

Washington,' 23. A year'B
work Hepresentutive ,F. C. Cnn-trll- ),

seconded by Senator Mradley,
In of Bpecinl legislation for
Kentucky tobacco growers, woe suc-
cessfully consummated today when
the Senate unuiiimously 'passed the

tobacco census bill. This
provides the
Director of 'the Census must report

the amount unmanufactured
leaf tobacco In the hands manu-
facturers and dealers, bo thut grow-
ers may know market conditions and
fix their prices accordingly.'. The
House also passed the bill unani-
mously this session, December nth
last, and tomorrow It will concur in
the Senate amendments, thus
sending the legislation to the Presi-
dent for his signature, which will
make it the law of the laud.

Better To Grow Than To Buy.

'?' Hatcher,
out Lawrence

brother, bac corn poUUoea aud
luiteotnt,r

Mr. population
brother John

Jones, of whateven for this Every
children were who

intancy, the Willie make
beeame doing this

iHTosse.ii. .Mr. died In many pig
September, to

she had mature
the through,

mental darken- -

to the
for

and

morning
this
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$20(1.

report

num-
ber

ftotnor
gulnst

within

court

some

behalf

slight

tionally hign now. It la one of the
necessities of farm life, and, notwlth
standing the dry summer of lust
year, there would be a great deal
more corn in the county now, if
more attention had been paid to Its
raising lust season. The same is
true of other which should
be grown more extenisvely In

In this .connection the Courier-Jo-

urnal aptly says:
"There Is plenty of good land in

the State whereon to grow every-
thing that is needed for the sUBte-nuiic- e

of man and benst. There
would been of occasion for the farm- -

well WherelAra rnimtv
was that staple

anyhow, before acts other or other

as

paper

States the proper effort were
made produce these commodities

home."

Disgraceful.

beautiful woman, verv disgraceful the
general favorite. her principal

blood she genial, and U O., depot shortly the
aynipiithetle. visiting poor, tho of the

and distressed Peiico sheriff one
happiness counties,

splrit. somewhere
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us
moral
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case
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DAVID Judge.

hospital several

was
poisoning

waa

Help

products
Ken-

tucky.

If
to

at

up Tug river, wns waiting for the
was much lntox- -

very disorder- -

rulse a quarrel
with a highly respectable citizen of
Louisa. This citizen Is a quiet,
peaceable man, but if he had mixed
it up with the official it would have
been much worse for the latter.

A CARD OF TII.AXKS.

The parents brothers und sisters
wish to express their appreciation
to friends, relatives and neighbors
for their kind assistance during the

Court of
son nnd brother Leo, who died or.
Sunday 14.'

Mr. alul Mrs. J, F. Thompson and
family. Olloville, Ky.

KII.I.I NK.XIt OLIVE HILL.

C. und O. passenger train
No, while going westTuesduy af-

ternoon, struck a man sitting, on
the side of the truck near Aden, sev
en miles east of Olive Hill. He was
taken to Olive Hill, where he was
identified as Charles Meade, nged
22. He died late In the afternoon.

TVI'KWHITER FOH SALE.

new model No. 10
visible typewriter $78. Easy

payments allowed to responsible pur
chaser. Apply t6 M. F. CONLEY
Louisa, Ky.

The Rev. Dr. Hanford, although
not yet fully recovered from his re
cent illness, wub nble to
pulpit In the M. E. Church lust Sun-
day morning and evening. At night
he continued his Interesting ser

on Milton's Paradise
Lost. The choir music, 'both vocal
and instrumental, was very good.

Charles H. Prlchnrd, a known

that city Inst Monday after til
Hess of more than u yenr. He
the son of Columbus Piichard nnd
was 36 years old. Ilia widow was
Miss Ceres Klnner. a dnughter of
Judge 8. Klnner.

short time ago ono of our phy
sicians, Dr. lru Wellmuu, hud a hard
time bringing around some chlldre.i
who had eaten green poke root.' One
or two were nearly collup'jl Bo
cnroful, children, medical name
is itself almost fatal Phytolacca Je--
canura:

""""

Oft for the Sooth.

Mr. and Mrs. ArlH, Campbell and
son Charles Stewart left via the Ni

W., at 2 o'clock Monday after-i-noo-

for their 'new home in th.ll
South. Their future residence wlin- -'
be at Penlnnd. N. C. near the ml ot
ing property in which Mr. Cumplcti
has lutely acquired a controlling
terest. This property consists
some thousands of acres of
deposits of fbldspar, mica and oti.
er minerals for which there Is a "'
greut and ever increasing demand.
The feldspar 1b largely used In the
mupufucture of the best grades of
porceluln and queensware, and the
product of the Campbell mines briny,
about $1.75 more per ton than any
other spar the market The trade'
is already established and require '

no boosting.
The very many Louisa friends of

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, while glad
that they seem assured of a pros-
perous future, regret, nevertheless.
mat iney leaving Louisa for
abode elsewhere. They are excep-
tionally nice people. Mrs. Campbell, '
Louisa born and bred, is a very-brig- ht

and accomplished 'woman,
finely educated and a godd musi-
cian. She has an agreeable manner,
much personal charm, and Is popular
with who enjoy her acquaintance.

Mr. Campbell came to this city
some ten or twelve years ago and
soon became a popular citizen. He
is a man of wide and varied Infor-
mation, an experienced and able
civil and mining engineer, a good
business man and a thorough gentle-mu- n.

As Buch the NEWS commends
him to the people who will meet
him in hia home in the Land of the
Turquoise Sky.

Death of a Young Teacher.

Leo Thompson died of tubercu-
losis at the home of father.
F. Thomps6n, this coun-
ty, ou the 14th. He had been sick
only a short time. The disease was
brought on by exposure. He taught
school and boarded quite a distance
from the school and the Be-- '

vere weather kept him with a deep .

cold. He was confined to his bed
only two weeks. Loo wiib one jf
the county's most substantial young
men. He attended school at Louisa
two or three years ago and waa
known by many of our people, who
Will ha Btini-lca- J n ltM-- n n C.C. ...

ill fly death.

: Rev. C. M. Summers.

Rev. C?. M. Summers, an evange-
list of ihe Christian denomination,
passed through en ronle to Jenkins
to look after the iirtertsls of thnt
denomination there and the' even-
ing Hev. Summers conducted ser-
vices at the ChiiBtlun church hero.
Hev. Summers wns paslor of the
Christian church here in 1908, hav--
but Jus' graduated from the Lex-
ington lliblo College tit the time.
Ho Is now ut Louisa.
cor. Ashland Independent.
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Washington, 'April 23. The
today passed the House bill

in..ua ,i.,th nr .hM- - iw,i,.v.l authorizing the Fiscal Pike

April
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i"uiiLy cu vuiiBincci a Dnuge near
Elkhorn across Russell fork of the
Big Sandy river. The President's
signature-wil- make a law of the
mensuru.

The Senate also passed a bill au-
thorizing the Williamson Concrete
Railroad Company to construct a
bridge across Tug fork of the

near Williamson, W. Va.

E. Clll'ltC'H SOCTH.

Sunday School at 9:09 a. in.,
Augustus Suyder, supt.

The Supt. and pastor are anxious
to see 200 next Sunday. Will you
come and bring someone with you?

rreacning at 10:30 a. m. Tbeai- e-

"Thought and Memory."
Preaching at 7:00 p. m. Theme

"Three Ingredients of a Christian
Life."

Prayer service Wednesday at 7
p. The pastor is anxious for all
who truly love the Lord to bo pres-
ent at the prayer service.

You are cordially invited to all
of these services.

W. CR.ITES; Pastor.

WtVH fOltX tXl'H.

The seed corn for distribution
young business man of Ashland, died among the boys in the corn chth is
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nt my office nnd the boys who have
given lu their names can seruro It
by calling and signing contract. I
will not be in my office next week,
hut the corn can be secured by call-
ing at ifne oriice of County Judge
Hoggs, If the boys Co not call for
it In persou, authorize, some one to
sign the contract
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